ABSTRACT. As a response to widespread concern about the state of marine ecosystems and the perceived failure of existing policies, many organizations are developing market-based instruments that promote sustainability. Eco-standards such as shopping guides, ecolabels, and stewardship certifications are now commonplace. However, in many cultures dietary guidelines have existed for thousands of years, and anthropologists have argued that such dietary rules emerged to reduce environmental impacts by encouraging exploitation of productive species, increasing ecological efficiency, or decreasing harvest of apex predators. We explored some of the environmental consequences for marine and aquatic systems of one of the more familiar ancient dietary traditions, keeping kosher. We sampled nearly 4500 seafood items from 68 supermarkets and 112 restaurants. For each species, we determined whether the item was kosher or not and then estimated trophic level, food miles, energy consumption, and carbon dioxide emissions. Our results revealed that food miles, energy consumption, and CO 2 emissions associated with transportation were all less for kosher than nonkosher seafood. In general, these differences could be mitigated by consuming only Monterey Bay Aquarium Seafood Watch "best" choices. On the other hand, although food miles, energy consumption, and carbon dioxide emissions associated with kosher seafood appears to be lower than nonkosher seafood, the potential trophic impact of kosher seafood appears to be greater than nonkosher selections. Our results highlight that even though the moral underpinnings of conservation and religion can be very different, careful scientific attention to the environmental costs and benefits of traditional foodways offers an important entry point for engagement with cultural practices and belief systems.
INTRODUCTION
As a response to widespread concerns about the state of the environment and the perceived failure of existing policies to mitigate environmental threats, many organizations are developing market-based instruments that promote sustainability. Eco-standards such as shopping guides, eco-labels, and stewardship certifications are now commonplace. Eco-labeling of a wide range of products and services is an increasing practice, which may serve to educate consumers about the environmental impact of their behavior and empower consumers to change their behavior in a way that reduces negative environmental impacts (Boström and Klintman 2008) . The growth of eco-labeling has been rapid. For example, products labeled as 'organic' experienced recent growth rates exceeding 20% annually, and 'fair trade' labels have exhibited annual growth rates exceeding 100%. Eco-labeling of seafood is also expanding (Howard and Allen 2010) . As examples: (1) the Marine Stewardship Council's eco-label was established in 1997 and now is on over 12,000 seafood products (Goyert et al. 2010 , Monterey Bay Aquarium 2011 , and (2) the Monterey Bay Aquarium has distributed more than 40 million Seafood Watch wallet cards and has had 1 million downloads of their smartphone application, which identify sustainable seafood options (Monterey Bay Aquarium 2011).
Currently there are dozens of eco-labeling schemes for seafood (Goyert et al. 2010) , but the efficacy of eco-standards and ecolabeling of seafood products is a topic of increasing debate (Teisl et al. 2002 , Jacquet et al. 2010 , Froese and Proelß 2012 . For ecolabeling to be effective, consumers must have an environmental ethic and be willing to pay a price premium associated with ecolabeling (Kaiser and Edward-Jones 2006, Sønderskov and Daugbjerg 2011) . The evidence suggesting that these conditions are met is often weak. For example, in a survey of 305 consumers, Goyert et al. (2010) reported that price, freshness, and taste were the most important factors when deciding whether to purchase Maine lobster. Less than 1% of respondents identified harm to the ocean environment, overfishing, or distance shipped as important factors. In addition, accuracy about the sustainability of seafood products is notoriously poor (Kaiser and EdwardJones 2006) , and different eco-labeling programs will often reach very different conclusions about the sustainability of the same fish stock (Christian et al. 2013) . Moreover, in the United States, for instance, more than one-third of seafood is mislabeled, and a lack of traceability allows suppliers to sell mislabeled, unsustainable seafood as an eco-friendly species (Jacquet and Pauly 2008) . More broadly, an independent investigation of ecolabels making general claims revealed that 56% of the labels were 'not meaningful' (Starobin and Weinthal 2010) .
Eco-standards and labeling may be viewed together as a modern example of the social, political, and psychological influences that affect food choices (Imai et al. 2009 ). Indeed, patterns of food consumption are a language through which a society expresses itself (Soler 1997) , and the labeling of food for ecological, social, or health reasons is a practice deeply rooted in a number of cultures (Jordan et al. 2004) . The Hua of Papua New Guinea, for instance, have hundreds of criteria as to what can and cannot be consumed. Food is so central to the Hua that their word for 'everything' translates literally into "that which can be eaten and that which cannot" (Meigs 1987) . In developed countries, Muslim consumers rely on food labels to verify the authenticity of halal food (Bonne and Verbeke 2008) . Similarly, food labels http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol19/iss2/art55/ documenting the lack of genetic modification are important to Seventh-day Adventists and Buddhists, among others, who are vegetarians and object to the presence of animal genes in their food (Brunk and Coward 2009) .
One of the better-known cultural food customs is the practice of keeping kosher. Kashrut is the body of Jewish law dealing with what foods Jews can and cannot eat, and how these foods must be prepared and eaten. Kosher describes foods that meet the standards of Kashrut. Kosher practices are built on a set of biblically based rules that are complex, extensive, and focus on the type of foods consumed, the processing and handling of food, and the equipment used to prepare the food (Stern 2004) . Packaged products certified as kosher are labeled with a 'hechsher, ' a symbol to indicate that a certifying organization has supervised the production and that all ingredients used in the product are kosher.
The core of modern kashrut is articulated in Leviticus, chapter 11 and Deuteronomy, chapter 14, which are devoted to the distinction between 'clean' and 'unclean' species (Soler 1997) . These texts address the appropriateness of terrestrial mammals, birds, insects, and marine/aquatic species for consumption. For instance, mammals must be ruminates with cloven hooves (Leviticus 11:3); marine species must have fins and scales (Leviticus 11:9), and flying insects must have jointed legs for hopping on the ground, e.g., locusts . The origin of the laws of kashrut are not obviously linked to environmental issues (Welfeld 1996) ; nonetheless, contemporary Jews have made the link (Gerstenfeld 1998) .
Because dietary guidelines, whether they are based on religious or environmental principles, influence consumer behavior, these guidelines often have collateral or unintended consequences (Boström and Klintman 2008) . Certification of wood products by the Forest Stewardship Council, for instance, led to the proliferation of other certification schemes, including the Marine Stewardship Council for seafood certification (Auld et al. 2008 ). In the case of religious practices, consumers of kosher land mammals may be exposed to lower levels of naturally occurring toxins than individuals who consume nonkosher meat (Macht 1953) . On the other hand, consumers of poultry slaughtered following kosher methods are potentially exposed to greater levels of Salmonella (Clouser et al. 1995) because of the methods used for defeathering.
Are there are collateral environmental costs or benefits of consuming kosher seafood? In essence, we ask if kashrut serves as an accidental eco-label. Using information derived from a survey of 68 supermarkets and 112 restaurants, we ask if (1) the carbon footprint associated with the transport step of the seafood production lifecycle differs between kosher seafood and nonkosher seafood species; and (2) if the potential impact on aspects of ecosystem structure or function varies between kosher and nonkosher seafood.
METHODS
In 2007, we surveyed 68 supermarkets and 112 restaurants in Santa Barbara, Ventura, and Los Angeles counties that served at least 1 seafood item. We sampled a total of 2171 seafood items from supermarkets and 2321 items from restaurants. For simplicity, we focused our efforts on wild-caught seafood. Details of sampling methods can be found in Anderson (2010).
At each supermarket and restaurant, we sampled the apparent species identity, price, fishing or aquaculture method, collection location, brand, processor location, seafood species, and any other relevant descriptors. These were gathered for each available seafood item (Anderson 2010). In some instances, desired information was lacking on labels or menus. In these cases, fishmongers or wait staff were asked to provide the additional missing information. Unless there was an obvious inaccuracy in the reported data, all reported information was assumed to be correct for purposes of this study (Anderson 2010).
ESTIMATING SELECTED COMPONENTS OF SUSTAINABILITY

Aspects of carbon footprints
Food miles is a simple, though incomplete, indicator of gross environmental impact of the food supply chain (Weber and Matthews 2008) . We used the food miles estimated by Anderson (2010). Efforts to quantify food miles usually focus on characterizing the average of all items of a particular food category arriving at a given location, weighted by the amount of food items in each category (Carlsson-Kanyama 1997) . Because Anderson (2010) did not have the sales volume of each particular seafood item, he calculated the distance traveled for each item and then averaged these distances. Distances were measured as orthodromic distances from the geographic midpoint of a particular region or from a county or region's largest major harbor to Ventura, California. These estimates are minimums because they ignore aspects of the food supply chain, e.g., capture method, shipping route, and processor location.
Because mode of transportation varies with location and the immediacy of getting the particular item to the consumer, Anderson (2010) elicited information from seafood wholesalers and importers to partition transportation modes among air, rail, ship, etc. Using information on distance and transportation mode, it is possible to generate estimates of energy consumption and emissions (Anderson 2010).
Importantly, transportation is only part of the total carbon footprint of seafood production. For instance, for capture fisheries harvest, method can be an important component of carbon footprint. Similarly, for aquaculture, feed production and outgrowth will also contribute to the carbon footprint. The results we present characterize only the transportation phase of the seafood production lifecycle; however, our objective is not to completely characterize the carbon footprint of seafood production. Rather, our aim is to take a first step at exploring the potential impact of cultural or religious practices on some aspects of sustainability.
TROPHIC LEVEL
Trophic level has become a pervasive indicator used to measure the integrity of marine ecosystems, especially those dominated by exploited species (Pauly et al. 1998 , Essington et al. 2006 , Levin and Dufault 2010 . Conceptually, trophic level is linked to topdown control and trophic cascades in ecological communities; a decline in the mean trophic level in an ecosystem may suggest a reduction in the ability of predators to 'control' prey populations and may have far-reaching consequences to ecological communities. Theoretical modeling suggests that mean trophic level can be a good indicator of fishing effects on an ecosystem (Fulton et al. 2005 , Samhouri et al. 2009 ). http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol19/iss2/art55/ We used Fishbase (http://www.fishbase.org/search.php) and Field et al. (2006) to estimate the trophic level of each of the seafood items we sampled. Supplemental materials provided trophic level by species for market and restaurant items.
MONTEREY BAY AQUARIUM SEAFOOD WATCH PROGRAM
The Monterey Bay Aquarium launched the Seafood Watch program in 2000 in an effort to provide a simple tool that aquarium visitors and seafood consumers could use to identify environmentally sustainable seafood (Kemmerly and Macfarlane 2009) . The Seafood Watch program incorporates five basic principles: (1) low vulnerability to fishing pressures, (2) stock structure sufficient to maintain productivity, (3) minimization of bycatch, (4) maintenance of ecosystem function, and (5) a functional management regime. These principles are incorporated into a red-yellow-green rating system. Details of the Seafood Watch recommendation process are available from Seafood Watch 2012. We assigned each of the 4492 seafood items we sampled to one of the three Seafood Watch categories using the program's online guide available at http://www.seafoodwatch.org. We selected the Seafood Watch program for this analysis because it is widely known (Shelton 2009 ), has broad geographic coverage, and transparently identifies sustainable as well as unsustainable species.
DATA ANALYSIS
We used t-tests to test the null hypotheses that food miles, energy consumed, carbon dioxide emissions, and the trophic level of kosher seafood did not differ from that of nonkosher seafood. We used the standards of the Orthodox Union (available from http:// www.kashrut.com/articles/fish/) to classify seafood as kosher or nonkosher.
To examine the sustainability of seafood as defined by the Seafood Watch program, we first simply examined the proportion of kosher and nonkosher seafood items that were classified as "avoid," "good," and "best" by Seafood Watch. In some cases, Seafood Watch provided a range of ratings for the same species, depending on location or method of capture; therefore, we conducted analyses with both ratings that were optimistic, i.e., the highest possible rating, or pessimistic, i.e., the lowest possible rating.
We next asked how food miles, energy consumption, and CO 2 emissions would compare if individuals randomly selected a kosher versus nonkosher seafood item. We then asked if any differences between kosher versus nonkosher seafood items would be reduced if a consumer only purchased Seafood Watch "best" choices. To accomplish this, we used a bootstrapping procedure as follows. We first calculated the relative proportion of each species in each of four categories, i.e., kosher and nonkosher species sampled in restaurants and kosher and nonkosher species sampled in seafood markets. Then, we randomly sampled the data set 100 times (with replacement) with weighted probabilities for selecting a specific species equal to relative proportions and generated a mean from these 100 samples. We repeated this process 1000 times generating a distribution of food miles, energy consumption, and CO 2 emissions. This allowed us to determine the proportion of times a random kosher item would have a greater transportation-associated carbon footprint rather than a random nonkosher item. We then repeated this procedure using only "best" choice Seafood Watch items (kosher or nonkosher) and compared them to randomly selected kosher seafood. We used only the "optimistic" rating for this analysis.
RESULTS
The transportation-associated carbon footprint associated with kosher seafood in both seafood markets and restaurants was less than that of nonkosher seafood (Fig. 1) . The average kosher seafood item sold in markets traveled a significantly shorter distance (~2000 km) than a nonkosher seafood item (t = 14.90, df 2226, p < 0.001). Similarly, kosher seafood from restaurants traveled ca. 1200 km less than nonkosher items (t = 10.35, df 1359, p < 0.001). Consequently, the mean energy consumed in the transportation of kosher seafood sold in seafood markets was about 78% of that for nonkosher items (t = 6.51, df 2226, p < 0.001), and in restaurants, energy consumption was about 71% of that of nonkosher seafood (t = 10.14, df 1359, p < 0.001). Likewise, CO 2 emissions associated with kosher seafood were 79% and 71% of that of nonkosher items sampled from markets and restaurants, respectively (markets, t = 6.47, df 2226, p < 0.001; restaurants, t = 10.13, df 1359, p < 0.001).
Fig. 1.
Estimated average food distance, energy consumption, carbon dioxide emissions, and trophic level of 4492 kosher and nonkosher seafood items sampled from markets and restaurants in Southern California. Food distances were measured as orthodromic distances from the geographic midpoint of a particular region or from a county's or region's largest major harbor to Ventura, California. Energy consumption and carbon dioxide emissions are based on food distance as well as information from seafood venders regarding transportation modes, e.g., air, rail, or ship. Our estimates do not include harvest or processing method.
The proportion of seafood items that were classified as "avoid," "good," and "best" by Seafood Watch also differed between kosher and nonkosher items (Table 1) . When we examined seafood sampled in markets, we found that about twice as many kosher items fell in the "best" Seafood Watch category compared to nonkosher items. However, when we looked at seafood from restaurants, the pattern reversed, the "best" category was dominated by nonkosher items. Large differences in the "good" Table 1 . The proportion of seafood items that were classified as "avoid," "good," and "best " by Monterey Bay Aquarium's Seafood Watch program. Ambiguity in the point-of-sale species identification (e.g., "tuna"), harvest method (e.g., no information provided), or geographic origin (e.g., Atlantic) or ambiguity in the guideline categories (e.g., U.S. farmed cobia, Rachycentron canadum = best choice, but imported farmed cobia = avoid) lead to a spectrum of possible decisions for a given seafood item. We show results here based on both optimistic (the highest possible rating) and pessimistic (lowest possible rating) assumptions. category were not evident, with the exception of the pessimistic restaurant grouping in which we observed substantially more nonkosher than kosher items. Finally, a consistent pattern in the "avoid" category did not emerge. When we used "optimistic" groupings, we saw no difference between kosher and nonkosher items. However, when we used "pessimistic" groupings, we observed more "avoid" kosher items in markets and more "avoid" nonkosher selections in restaurants.
We next asked if individuals randomly selected a kosher versus nonkosher seafood item, would the transportation-associated carbon footprint differ. The likelihood of a random kosher seafood item from a market traveling less distance than a similarly selected nonkosher item was 66.95% (95% CI 0.34%). Consequently, the chance that a random nonkosher seafood item would use more energy in transport than a kosher item was 58.94% (95% CI 0.33%), and that it would generate more CO 2 was 58.31% (95% CI 0.36%). Similarly, the likelihood of a random kosher seafood item selected at a restaurant traveling less distance than a similarly selected nonkosher item was 68.03% (95% CI 0.33%). Thus, the chance that a random nonkosher seafood item from a restaurant would use more energy in transport than a kosher item was 66.62% (95% CI 0.33%), and that it would generate more CO 2 was 66.94% (95% CI 0.33%).
Finally, when we compared the transportation-associated carbon footprint of randomly selected kosher seafood vs. a randomly selected Seafood Watch "best" choice (either kosher or nonkosher), the differences we described above were eliminated. The likelihood of a random kosher seafood item from restaurants traveling less distance than a Seafood Watch "best" item was 51.11% (95% CI 0.35). Consequently, the chance that a random Seafood Watch "best" selection would use more energy in transport than a kosher item was 46.09% (95% CI 0.36%), and that it would generate more CO 2 was 45.98% (95% CI 0.35%). The likelihood of a random kosher seafood from markets traveling less distance than a Seafood Watch "best" selections was 30.46%% (95% CI 0.33). Thus, the chance that a random Seafood Watch "best" selection would use more energy in transport than a kosher item was 38.37% (95% CI 0.34%), and that it would generate more CO 2 was 38.17% (95% CI 0.35%).
In contrast to the carbon footprint results, when we examined the potential trophic impact of kosher vs. nonkosher seafood, the environmental impact of kosher seafood may be greater (markets, t = 29.91, df 2226, p < 0.001; restaurants, t = 38.68, df 1359, p < 0.001). In seafood sampled in markets, the trophic level of nonkosher seafood averaged 2.95 (SE 0.018), whereas kosher seafood averaged 3.81 (SE 0.020). In restaurants, the mean trophic level of nonkosher seafood was 3.02 (SE 0.016), whereas kosher seafood averaged 4.03 (SE 0.02).
DISCUSSION
For millennia, merchant behavior has been subjected to consumer norms and nongovernmental practices. Indeed, Braithwaite and Drahos (2000) argued that the early Christian church was the first organization to supply a set of norms that regulated transnational business. And, as we discussed, the classification of food in compliance with edicts associated with Jewish, Muslim, or other religions is a clear example of ancient food certification (Webb 2002) . We explored the degree to which such norms or standards inadvertently influenced some conservation outcomes. Our results revealed that food miles, energy consumption, and CO 2 emissions associated with transportation were all less for kosher than nonkosher seafood. In general, these differences could be mitigated by consuming only Seafood Watch "best" choices, as these tended to have lower food miles than "poor" choices. On the other hand, although the transportation-associated carbon footprint associated with kosher seafood appears to be lower than nonkosher seafood, the potential trophic impact of kosher seafood appears to be greater than nonkosher selections.
The patterns we observed were heavily influenced by the dominant species in the U.S. seafood marketplace, i.e., shrimp and salmon. About 13% of seafood items we sampled in markets and 21% of the restaurant items were shrimp. As a crustacean, shrimp are not kosher. We estimated the average distance traveled by shrimp as 5673 kilometers to restaurants and 10,290 kilometers to markets. http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol19/iss2/art55/ We speculated that the difference between market and restaurants is related to a prevalence of fresh vs. frozen shrimp in restaurants. In contrast, some 13% of the market items and 9% of restaurant selections were (kosher) salmon, and their food miles varied between 1100 km and 3500 km, depending on species. The median distance of items we sampled was 3739 km.
Our estimates of the carbon footprint of fisheries focused solely on food miles and are thus clearly only an approximation of a portion of the seafood production lifecycle. Importantly, different fisheries vary greatly in their fuel consumption during harvest (Pelletier et al. 2011) , and this was not captured in our analysis. For instance, purse seine fisheries in the North Atlantic for low trophic level fishes such as Atlantic herring, Gulf menhaden, and Blue whiting burn between 0.021 and 0.140 kg fuel per kg fish . Purse seining for higher trophic level species generally has higher fuel consumption. For example, purse seining skipjack or yellowfin tuna uses 0.368 kg of fuel per kg of landed fish . Trawling is generally less fuel-efficient than purse seining. For instance, shrimp trawlers in Norway consume 1.04 kg of fuel/kg fish, i.e., about two orders of magnitude greater than purse seines in the same system (Schau et al. 2009 ). Because of the diversity of fisheries included in our samples, it was difficult to know precisely how the addition of this level of detail would affect our results. However, given the importance of shrimp in our results and the high fuel use of shrimp fisheries worldwide (Tyedmers 2004) , our conclusions are likely robust to among-fisheries differences in fuel consumption. Similarly, our work did not address differences in carbon footprints associated with aquaculture practices.
Another key caveat in our analysis is that estimates of food miles will vary based on geography. However, because about 75% of the shrimp imported into the U.S. originates in Asia (FAO 2012) , and more than 95% of wild salmon in the U.S. marketplace are captured in Alaska (Irvine et al. 2010) , qualitatively our conclusions are likely reasonable for the U.S. That is, the relative distance between different US locations and Asia and Alaska means that location within the US will not alter that general pattern we report.
There is a clear difference in the trophic levels represented by kosher and nonkosher seafood. Of the 56 seafood items we sampled that were below trophic level 3, only 21% were kosher. On the other hand, about 85% of the 59 species that were above trophic level 4 were kosher. The lower trophic level of nonkosher seafood was exemplified by shrimp with a trophic level of 2.75. In contrast, salmon, the most common kosher item, had a trophic level of about 4.06. The negative effects on ecosystem structure and function resulting from the removal of high trophic level marine species is well known (Baum and Worm 2009, Estes et al. 2011) , and thus there is a potential that the food web impact of consuming kosher fish is greater than that of nonkosher items. Of course, definitively addressing this question requires additional empirical or theoretical research, which takes into account species distribution, abundance, diets, and functional responses (Ainsworth et al. 2012) . Interestingly, the rules of kashrut prohibit eating of terrestrial predators (Stern 2004) ; thus, this type of potential trophic impact of kosher consumption is uniquely marine.
We addressed the potential collateral environmental costs or benefits of consuming kosher seafood. In a sense, we asked if the kosher designation was an accidental eco-label. To be successful in achieving conservation aims, eco-labels require some degree of political mobilization (Steinberg 2009 ). In the framework of Hirschman (1970) , consumers could promote conservation by first 'exiting' consumption of unsustainable fisheries through their economic choices, and second, by 'voicing' support for rules or policies that they find desirable. Unlike the case with eco-labels, however, kosher, halal, or other dietary prescriptions do not require direct consumer action to affect conservation outcomes because the motivation underlying such guidelines is unrelated to conservation. Eco-labels inform consumers so they can identify and buy sustainable seafood while also sending a signal to policy makers through their economic behavior (Howard and Allen 2010) ; however, in many cases the political motivation of the general populous toward eco-labels is low (Gulbrandsen 2006) , and the penetration of eco-labels in the market place is poor (Washington 2008) . Additionally, as is revealed in Table 1 , information provided by eco-labels can be ambiguous and difficult to interpret. Thus, despite the increase of eco-labeling schemes, the near-term impacts of these efforts on conservation outcomes may be limited (Gullison 2003 , Washington 2008 , Blackman and Rivera 2011 . On the other hand, as we have shown here, the collateral impacts of dietary practices may be significant, but do not require the same sort of political impetus.
As appears to be the case for kosher seafood, a number of religious or social rituals appear to inadvertently influence, positively or negatively, conservation outcomes. For instance, in Oceania, a number of traditional practices inadvertently affected the conservation of marine resources. These included restricting the eating of some foods to certain social classes, sexes, or clans; prohibiting fishing on the death of an important individual; and prohibiting women from particular types of fishing (McNeely and Pitt 1985) . Apparently, such practices did have a positive impact on local environments (McNeely and Pitt 1985) , although reviving or reinforcing practices based on gender or social class is obviously problematic. In Kalimantan, Indonesia, the tembawang fruit gardens serve as a sacred burial ground with highly restricted access. Because the landscape of the region is heavily modified, the gardens, with some 400 plant species, are the main repository of regional biodiversity (Marjokorpi and Ruokolainen 2003) . In contrast, releases of captive animals associated with Buddism and Taoism have led to the dispersal of invasive species with the concomitant negative impacts on recipient communities (Agoramoorthy and Hsu 2005). Bullfrogs, for instance, are frequently the objects of ceremonial releases in Yunnan Provence, China, which has led to their establishment at the expense of native amphibians (Liu et al. 2012) .
Conservation is often driven by faith-based values (Bhagwat et al. 2011a) ; however, evidence demonstrating that individuals associated with religions are more concerned about the environment than those who are not is generally lacking (Bhagwat et al. 2011b) . Nonetheless, some theologians have argued that reframing and reinvigorating traditional practices can be an important component of natural resource management (Palmer and Finlay 2003) . Palmer (2010) contended that cultures could enhance sound ecological dietary principles by building them into rituals that are sanctioned by faith and maintained by social pressure. This notion is amplified by Awoyemi et al. (2012) because they noted that individuals are inclined to contribute to conservation efforts if they confer prestige and are socially
